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厦门 LL 科技有限公司（以下简称 LL 公司）是 1991 年成立的一家集研发、








LL 公司正考虑通过 IPO 解决资金和管理问题，以实现企业的再次腾飞。本文
以市场竞争环境、行业生命周期、企业竞争战略和公司部分财务指标分析为基
础，对 LL 公司所处行业、LL 公司自身及其竞争对手进行比较，深入论证 LL
公司 IPO 的必要性和可行性，并且通过对 LL 公司股价估值及资金使用情况进
































For over 30 years of reform and opening up, the Chinese private enterprises gradually grow 
and develop into an important economic support of the national economy. However, because the 
time of taking up is not long enough, private enterprises are not only shout of management 
experience and single main business, but also have left their own defects in the primitive 
accumulation of development. In recent years, with the fiercely competitive and internationalized 
market, enterprises are confronted with technology and brand barriers. Besides, the government 
monetary policy adjustment makes their development much more difficult. 
Xiamen LL Technology Co., Ltd.( hereinafter referred to as LL company) was established in 
1992, an industry and trading enterprise integrated the R&D, production and marketing. It has more 
than 10 branches and 37 sales subsidiaries. The company’s LL brand was awarded “China Famous 
Brand” and “China Famous Trademark”, the market share is of about 20%. With the most 
comprehensive Strength, LL company is the drafter of “General Technical Standard of Building 
Intercom Industry in China”. However，as the building intercom system is gradually replaced by 
home automation system nowadays，his leading position is being threatened. 
There are so many private enterprise included of LL company are in development difficults 
such as market situation changing, monetary policy adjustment and technology transition, who are 
thinking about IPO to get capital raising and management improvement and to become bigger and 
stronger. Based on the analysis of external competitive environment、industry life cycle、competitive 
strategy and part of the company financial indicators as well, the paper expounds the feasibility and 
necessity of IPO for LL company, probes IPO’s valuation to see if it can meet the funding needs for 
the company’s development, and also points out the pros and cons as well as risks of it. The paper 
provides advices and suggestions for LL company and those similar small and medium-sized 
private enterprises how to develop in the technology transition period. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
一、选题背景 
2012 年 1 月 19 日美国柯达申请破产保护，百年影像巨头轰然倒下，市值从 1997 年鼎盛
期的 310 亿美元锐减至目前不足 1.5 亿美元。 
美国柯达成立于 1880 年，截至 1975 年，柯达垄断了美国 90%的胶卷市场及 85%的相机
市场份额。1994 年，柯达快速彩色冲印店进入中国市场并迅速扩张，至 2003 年，近 8000 家
柯达冲印店布满了国内大小城市的主要街区，成为柯达中国乃至柯达全球的利润源泉。2005
年 4 月，柯达亏损 1.42 亿美元，标准普尔将柯达信用评等一举降至垃圾级。2010 年 12 月，






额 20 亿元，实现利润 4 亿多元，发展速度居全国医药行业之首。1994 年 10 月，集团准备在
香港上市，历经 6 个月准备，耗费 1800 万港币，结果只换来一套规范的财务报表和评估报告。       
对于飞龙集团 IPO 的失败，香港联交所共提出了 2780 个问题，集中为四个方面：没有真正的
高科技产品；没可有信的企业发展规划；估报资产不符；财务状况混乱。三个月后，飞龙宣






20%，国内拥有 37 家销售分公司，海外市场在 15 个国家有独家代理，公司的“LL”品牌荣获
了“中国驰名商标”和“中国名牌”，是行业内唯一获得双项殊荣的企业，同时《中国楼宇对讲
























接收购 LL，公司的创始者视 LL 如自己的孩子，拒绝出售。随着技术转型产品升级，企业需
要对生产线、供应链、研发系统以及配套工艺设备等等进行改造，改造需要大量资金，单凭
企业自身的资金积累远远不够，资金问题已经成了 LL 公司生存发展的瓶颈。 
同时 LL 公司创业初期是家族式管理，这种模式使企业内部人际关系相对稳定，但家族
企业以血缘为亲疏依据，忽视了制度化管理和公平竞争的人才机制，公司的内部管理已经严
重抑制了 LL 公司的发展。 
为了同时解决资金问题和管理问题，LL 公司考虑到 IPO 融资，寄希望于 IPO 筹划过程可
优化公司资源并改善内部管理，同时实现公司在技术转型期的资金需要。但 IPO 过程充满风
险，一旦失败，企业的生存都将受到威胁，权衡企业 IPO 利弊并规避风险，是 LL 公司现阶
段生存发展必须解决的问题。 
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